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dei, _
artide';

gree restricted the consiiinptiou of

With the permission of the Council,
1® ^PRged to pr>4)08e that the L’ retii-
•Jent ill Couiieil bo requestfd to f'ur- 

this Couucil with the following
■*- '̂turi)s

A Statement o f t îe goo<is imported iinil
.  Ported by sea, tliroujrh the Calcutta Custom

for the years 1856-B7, 1858-59, and
M-60, tofjetlior with the quantity or value

• Sack article ; the rate o f Duty leviable, and
® Duty levied thereon for each o f the three

iSftrs.
Similar statements with rospcot to other

“fts iu India at which Customs Unties are
bvied.
j. ‘A statement o f  the saltdelivered or entered
. '^''"sumption during the years 1858-5!)

1859-60, in each o f  the Presidencies and
^'®uteuant-Qi)vernorships, showini; also the 

levied tlieroon, and distingni hinfi; the
incidental to the mannfacture o f  any

' ftion (if the total deliveries that was manu- 
in India.

Salt ®̂ '‘ f®''ient o f the average retail price of
^ l“ 'r uiiiiind o f 80 tolaha to the seer in the 
«tth April o f  the years 1859 and 1860
iJi ? I»'iniu|ial town or station o f the several
tfii " “ Ijjec.t to eaeli Presidency and Lieu-
‘^"«‘t-Uovet4orship.’'

^lu. 'W i l s o n  said, there would bo
tl,' “ *'ji-‘ctioii wluitover to i'uriiisliiii{j

Uotunis asked for. Aa to th ■ 
did'*̂ °*̂  I’L'tail price o f salt, however, li9 
coi 11**̂  ̂ Iciiow how the Goveruuieiit
w  *, !''*'ni8h such tt lieturti, as he did
bv n that the retail price was fixed
y Uoven„„ont.

Ho

JIgj ‘J- HOONOE said, he was satis-  ̂
Suit average retail prices o f

Woro easily ascertaitiable in iien- 
iy ’ no (lilliciilty would bo fouud

the Keturns.
Ho r̂ 'i. said, there would be
In .! " ' ‘i'llty ii\ the Sou lieni part of
lUe't' ''>'’»ish the iuforinn'iua in
otli!, rotail price of suit and
tli„*̂ ,',,‘^""i»iodities was always ktpt by

"pp'lec'tors.
..J® -Motion was put and carried.

'W'ii thei?uu)ved tiuit Mr.
to take the above

. ““ye to the i ’ residoiit iu Couucil.
Si'eed to.

i\l
I’^HT-DUICS (R ASSK IN ).

third reading of the Hill “  for the levy o f
Port Dues iu the i ’ ort o f iiasseiu.”

IMAIUUAGES (CHUllCH OF SC O T LA N D ).

M e . s c o n c e  gave notice that ho
would on the same day move the third
reading of the Bill “ relating to the
solemnization o f Marriages in India by
ordained JMiuisters o f tlie Church of
Scotland.”

a d m i n i s t r a t o r  g e n e r a l .

M r. FORBES gave notice that ho
would on the same day move for a 
Committee o f  tho whole Council oil
the Bill “ to amend A ct V III  o f
1855, relating to the olllce aud duties
of Administrator General.”

Thu Council adjourned.

Saturday, May 19, I8G0.

I 'B E S E N T  ;

The Ilon ’ble the Chief Justice, Vice-President,
in the Chair.

Hon. Sir H. B. E.
Fi’ere,

Kight Hon. J. Wilson,
P, \V. LeCieyt, li.-q..

H. H. Harington, Esq.,
H. i'orbes, Ksq.,

and
X. Sconce, Escj.

INCOM E T A X . X '

llA U lX C ri'O X  gaveno1 ice.lluit
' ' ' “ Id oil SaUu'day next move lUe

T he c l e r k  pr̂  sented a Petition o f
Kadkauath Chtickerbutty and others,
against the Bill “ for imposing Duties
on prolits arising from property, pro
fessions, trades, aud olliies.”

Mu. W ILSON  moved that the Pe
tition be printed.

Agreed to.

M AIUUAGES (CH U RCH  OE S C O T L A N D ).

Mu. SCONCE tnoved that the Kill
“  relating to tl'o soleiiuii/.ation o f Mar
riages iu ludia by ordained Ministers
of the Church ol Scotland”  be read a
third time and passed.

I'he .Motion was carried, and tho
Bill leuil a third time,
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P O RT-D U K S (B A S S E IN .)

Mri H A llIN G T O N  moved that
the Bill “ for the le'V  o f Port-dues iti 
the Port of Basseiii”  bo rend a third
timo and psissed.

The Motion was carried, and the
Bill read a third time.

A B K A R E E  R E V E N U E  (B E N G A L .)

The Order of the Day being read
for the adjourned re-comniittiil o f the
JMll “  to amend Act X X I  of 1856 (to
consolidate and amend the law reliit- 
i i i g  to the \bkaree Kevenue in tlie
Pi’esideney of Fort William in Bengal,”
tho Council resolved itaelf into a 
Coninuttee for the further considera
tion of the Bill.

Mk. s c o n c e  said, he was anxious
to stitisfy the Ciaincil o f tl eexpodiem-y
o f adopting the pi'opositiun which ho
Bubmittcd to the Council last Saturday
as an amendinent in the Bill, llis
object was to permit spirit o f wine to
be methylated, so that it might be
usi'd without duty for tlie purposes
o f manufaclTire and art. Now the
first matter wiiich he would submit
was that the duty, which had been

, \ raised from 1 Rupee to 3 llupet'S, was
^ _ merely intended to apply to the con- 

j sniiiption o f spiritui us liquors, and it
soenifd t i liim that it was not de.sir- 
able to impose the same duty on a

i preparation o f spirits w'hich was not
consumed ns an article of excise, but
which, on the contrary, was \isoil for
purposes o f manufacture and art. As
lie had said, the duty had been raised
from 1 to 3 Hiipees, that is, 200 per
cent, liad I’een added to tlu; duty. It
thereforo seemed to him that, by im
posing 90 lieavy a duty on spirit of
wine used for varnishos, wo should be
interfering with those manuf .ctures and
arts in which varnishes were used.
But there were several other purposes,
besides those of varnishes, in wliich
spirit o f wine mii^ht be employed.
It was employed for medicinal pur
poses, foi'examide, as a ho'vent in vari
ous chemical pre[)arations. It was
used also for burning, as well as in the
sick room and other domestic purposoti; 
and thus, as spirit o f vvino was distilled

at C6 or CO per cent, above pfoof> 
while common spirits would pn.V “
duty o f 3 Kupees a gallon, for every 
gallon o f  spirit o f  wine used for the
cnmmon but important objects ho
referred to, 5 liupees duty would be
taken. Was i t  reasonable— w ou ld  tli<’
Council consent—to allow so heiiv.y ® 
duty being ini| osed on spirits used 
the purposes referred to by him,
it was about to increase the duty
purposes of excise ?

Another matter which ho aske I 
Council to consider was tins. Peopi® 
had two nays o f  justifying the
tion o f excise duty. Some (lefe)«‘ ‘-’“
it merely as a source of rcven>'«'
otliers again justified it on the grouÛ  
of morality, as checking conBunip"
in like manner as was done with j
to opium. But surely no <»ie 
to check tho consumpti 'n of
used for manufactures and artSi
medicinal purposes, and for every- 
domestic convenience. jjj

Another ground he would
support of this exemption wiis 
spirit of wine, as llonorabhi j
were doubtluss aware, was largely u* , 
in preserving sfjecimens o f ^  | j;,r 
History, A single jar eniploy^* .̂ 
sui;h a |mrpose might o'ten coi't“ '
gallon of >-pirits, and certainly , Jj,} 
not tliink it wise orju 'iicious to
so heavy a duty as 5 J.iupebs on 
spirits used for preserving
fishes, or other objects of »
nature. . ,j

But there was, it seemed to ''
si ill stronger reason to bo * jug 
The uneasy ghost of prote(!iioTi. 
been driven from his old ub<ide ‘̂ j‘
land, liketheancitMittemptcr,mif,'l'' •
be attempting stcaltliily to lii“ l 
wit' in the limits of this siuipl«'"‘"  ,.o- 
ri aim. Tlu're were two kinds I .g

Tho one kind h^d ' ’3

)in''

tection.
to manufactures aiul
own country, andthe other to 
factnrcs and products o f other
tries in which we felt in t e r e s te d .
were ecpnilly bad. The (|uesti‘>" 
ever which ho wished to 1"**^''''1 pU'* 
IIe*was told that a v arn ish
thylated finish, which was P'‘ l.|,.ti' 
from methylated alcohol, was iii
d o  of cimmierce novv proi't'i"'
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AVell, supposing tbis inetliy-
“ ‘ted finisli to be imported to India
v’*” ') Englauil; it was no longer on tlie
doting o f a potable spirit, and on its

Wrival in India it wonUl be cliarge.l
ad valorem cluly o f  10 per cent.^

the excise duty on spirit of
inanufnctured 'iti the country

"'oulii be nearly 5 Bupees a gallon, an,I .1-- • •' ' - ■ . -'>‘1 file prime coat o f the spirit to 
, '® roaniif'acturer here, exclusive o f
lo® amounted to about 2 liupees

_______ n _ . . . - - -  -------------- a 1 - -
U> ^MJIV/II , C1‘' uiiixu

wme cost o f the article alone, a duty
j^ .̂’icarly 100 per cent, would bo

■  ̂ then, that while the English
‘>cle would bo imported at a duty

Y exceeding 10 ppr cent, o f the
’‘*>*0 therof, a aitiiilar preparation

^’[lUifactiii'ed in tliis country from
P'nt of wijie would bear a duty of

100 per cent, on its prime cost
8t tlie latter could not

so unequal a competition,
did not know that he had any

j. '**r remark to dffer, except in re- 
to n Ruggestion whicli fell from

Sii! S '̂t Honoriiblo (3-entlemau last
ji as to tho dUncnlty o f  dis-

between what wore and
Iti! metliylnted spirits,

as well known, he believed, that the
Autlioritiea would have no

seie' r̂ ^  >n engaging the services o f
chemists ; and it seemed to

” ii"l t prepared metliylated alcohol
• , ^'>iported frotn England andI — r? ■■ ■ , ,

i 'luif ' ' '  distilleriea under scc\u’ities
' Uft  ̂ '’ '’ flicieut to protect tho publ'C

luioif'*''* remarks he begged to
iiig ® ^ ‘0 insertion o f the following
I ^*^«‘!tion after Section 11 :—

Jlevel,*’ lawful for tlie Boan] o f
I liiivofi'f® spirit o f  w in o  to be' re-
i “ Tiy (listillery without the pay-

iu '**'3'' for tlio purpose o f  beinj; employ-
I’Wlen ag or art, Biiliject to  such
furth • Govornment slmll iipprove
" ‘til ■» o f  tlie spirit, before ronioval,

! 80̂ ° "aphtha, or inotliyllo nloohol, or
i *'* ’‘‘Cnd ,°*'hci' aubHtnnoo, in  such raanuer as 
I ’ 'Be a, spirit o f wino so mixed unfit for
' and iuonpablo o f  being tou-
I “  that purpoBO.”

said, he lioped his
frieud would uot persovero

in his present Motion. He (M r.
W ilson) had stated last Saturday that
he would make enquiries from tho
Revenue Authorities wliether, if  it was
desirable to introduce into this country
the system o f spirit mixtures, it was
safe at present to do so. He had ac- 
cordint'ly made enquiries and had been
informed that no machinery whatever
was available for the purpose in this
country. He had explained to the
Council last week, that in England
scientific arrangementB were made for
testing these mixtures, and that the
Board o f Inland Revenue employed
a very efficient chemical establishment
for the purpose o f detecting any
frauds which might be attempted to
be practised on the Revenue. I f  for
other reasons wo were disposed to ' 
gi'ant the concession, that was a
sufFicieut reason why wo should not
do so. H e submitted to the Council
that the circumstances under which,
as he had stated last Saturday, tho
exemption had been made in England,
and that too at his own instance, did
not at all exist here. As stated by his
Honorable friend, the duty was a duty
on the manufacture for which tho
spirit was employed, and undoubtedly
the duty on tho spirit o f wine “was
added to tho cost o f the varnish.
But what he (M r. W ilson) would
submit was that the duty was simply : 
a tax on the consumption o f the article.' 
Ho did not think, when we were about | 
to impose new taxes, some o f whicli > 
might bo considered more doubtful in
their incidence, that it would bo con- | 
sistent to give u]i this duty, and that ' 
too at a great risk to a much larger i 
Revenue. i

His Honorable friend had refer
red to various other purposes besides
those o f manufactures and arts for
which spirits were used. Ho had
Sfiid that they were used for pre
serving snakes and other reptiles
and lishes and ibr chemicitl compounds.
All tliis was no doubt very tvue, but
he would ask his Honorable friend if
there was no other cheaper articlo
which mi^'ht not bo used for tho samo
piu-[)oso, sni;h as w'ood naphtha,
which WHS extensively used in England
for such purposes and paid no duty.

M 2
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But if it; werfl not so, lie would further
ask, ifthoro was any thin" in tlie cost
of s])irils ihiit wouid possibly induce
the Couin-il to eudauger a great duty
in order to ('fleet an iiifinitesiraal savin;;
in the price of such compounds to t'-e
extent of one or two pies for tlie
dram.

His Honorable friend had said thiit
the duty should not be imposed <or 
the ])urpo8e of protection to the
nianufacturea of other countries as
agiiinst the products of this country,
lie  (Mr. AVilsou) would suggest a 
very simple and easy remedy. W e had

, only to raise the import duty on the
■! Viiruish imported in order to equalize
■ the imported and the home made arti-

I'le-*. 'i'hat was wh ît had been done in
:• I^u^l.'uid, namely, by means of a coun-
■ tervailiuf,' duty.

Then liia TIonorable friend had ad
verted to the duty being «!ven up oti 
the ground of its being a raw material,
and as sueh interfering with the
nianut’ai’turcs and arts. Hut he (Mr.
W ilson) would ask if, upon such a plea,
it WHS possible to bof^in witii spirit
o f wine, when we left untouched the
duties o i l  Iron, ( ’opper, and metala < f
all kinds, Timber, and other «rtioles,
the very f  unda ion of nil industries.
For thirty \ears before the removal of
the duty oa spirit of wiiie used for
the purposes " f  manufacture and art
in England, we had repealed the duties
upon tiie great bulk o f all the import
ant raw niateria's i f  trade.

He hopei^, therefore, that for the
reasons which he (Mr. W ilson) had
given, his IL.norab'e friend would not
))resH liis amendment.

M k. 8C 0N ( E said, he was not
satisfied as to the expediency o f with
drawing his iimeiHimeut. In tlie
first pl«ce, he was not satisfied
that the Revenue Authorities had not
the means of deteitiug fraud w'ith
respect to such mixtures, lie  spcike
(generally and without having made
un enquiry on the subject. I’ ut he
was not satislied that the objection
taken by the lieveniio Authorities was
well fc^unded. AVhere there was a will
there was a way, and he could not
doubt that by putting their shoul
ders to the wheel, his propcsal could

M r, Wilson

be carried out. An Abkarree Officer 
was now constantly in the habit ot 
attending distilleries, and it seemed to 
him that this Officer should find
diHiculty in superintending the iw*'
ture o f methylated spirits. _ .

He still entertained a strong opin’<’”
as to the expediency o f adopting
proposed am. ndment. Nor could
^ee that the suggestion which he 1'*̂ “
made in the matter o f protection
suiliciently nief; by the |-ropo!‘ol °

Agreed to.

ADMINISTRATOR aENEBA^-
the

Mn. FO K R E S moved iJ e
Council resolve itself into a of
on the Bill “ to amend Act y  .jgj
18.55 (relating to the office an̂ ‘
o f  Administrator General.)”

Agreed to. , -[jls-
Seetion I ( empowering the s0'

trator General iu certain
cure and distribute thr estate and , 
o f soldiers) was passed as it j,.

Section II  provided as foll‘>"̂ '*'

** If witliiii moutlifi
claiming to be cntitloil to a
of the eflaots of the dBceivsoil, s'"''' ,
certificato from tlio Adininialrat'*, '̂ .ji, « 
under Section XLllI of tho

the Right Honorable Gentleman
raise the Import Duty on methylat® 
finisli. It might be that he (I*. ' 
.Sconce) hud no objection to the
ing o f the import duty on
any other article of commerce.
that he thought was a matter lor ult '
rior consideration. WImt ho noW o*?' 
jected to was, by anticipation I
wei-e, taking one article out o f the ■
of articles subject to an aJ ralof^”
duty of 10 per cent, and making '
exception to the general rule.

The Motion was then put and
tived, nnd the IOuncil having
ed its sitting, the liill wa^ r e p o r t td -

S T A M P  D U TIES.

Mu. W IL S O S  moved that the O r^
of the Day for the adjourned Coini'" ,̂
o f tho whole Council on the
consolida e and amend tho
ing to Stamp Duties”  bo postp“
till Saturday next.
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9ttors o f ailinimstratiou to tlia estate and
■leota o f tho deceased, tlio Admiuistrator

when reiiuired bo to do by any

tile Supromo < curt may in Buoh cases
s ^ t  to him, letters o f administration to th j
SB and eHeots, or i f  lie omit to take

proceedings, bucU creditor may apply
■'i and the Supreme Court may in such

*i0s grant to such creditor, letters o f admiuia-
®Moa to the said estate and eirects.’’

Tue CHA.IRM AN' moved several
’'^'endmen'8, whicli were carried
®nd which made the Sectiou rua as
‘ “llowH

in eases falling within Section
ini> 1855, no person claim-
|5 Jo be entitled to a principal share o f the

Ulo 1 <l®“®'‘ 3ed shall, within three
tratn̂  obtain a oertifieato from the Adtninis-
•iid under the said Section o f the

o f administration to the
*Oin elTeets o f the deceased, tho A d-

Oeneral may administer the estate
o f ailministration, in the same

as i f  Buch letters o f  administration
ae.ri granted to him ; and if  he shall
ml’ «r refuse to take upon him self the

o f  the estate and eifects, he
’'Poi *’*® application o f a creditor, and
Cttjjp satislieil o f hia title, grant a

in the same manner as i f  sucli
of entitled to a principal share

®®iots o f  the deceased, and such
'̂'® î̂ ™® ‘'■s “

granted under the provisions o f
^8ulv '•'*® ’̂’'*'1
"'iich ** *''* provisions o f the said A ct

“ fp applicable to such certificate.
lief„ tliat the Administrator General may,
fit, j^Krauting Biich certilicate, i f  he think
lejyj,®'!'*'*'® the creditor to (;ive reasonable
**tttt« ad.uiniKtration o f  the

•“ ‘d ell'octs o f the deceased.”

®®«tion I I I  provided as follows : —

of ;^y*'.®'l®'’er any person holding tho offic*
of ‘ '*’ " ‘ '<trator General Bhall olitain leave
‘“e i i t * ' ®  lawful for the (Joveru-
A,k . appoint some person to oniciate as 

'"®*'*'at<)r *'Oneral, and such person,
°ffloiatiug, shall be  subject to the

and bound by the same ro-
»Uy In '®“ as the Adminstrator General by

*u force or that may hereafter be

O U A IU M A N  moved tho ad- 
followiijg worila to the

n” '' **® *l>aU be deemed to bo Administra-
'U [ tho tim e being uudor A ct

185.-,, mia Biiali bo liable to give

security under Section V II  o f  the said A ct,
in like manner as if he had been appointed
Administrator General.”

The Motion was carried, and the
Section, as amended, then pass ‘d.

Tho Preatul)le and Title were passed
as they stood; and tho Oouneil having re
sumed its sitting, the Bill was reported.

A B K A R E E  RE VENU E.

Mu. SCONCE moved tliat the
Standing Orders be suspended to ena
ble liiin to move tlie third reading of tlio
Bill “  to amend A ct X X I  o f 1856 (to
consolidate and amend tiie law raluting
to tiio Abkaree liovenue in the Presi
dency o f Fort Willianj in Bengal ” )

Mit. FO liB ES seconded tho iMotion,
which was thou agreed to.

Mu. SUON'OE moved that the Bill
bi' read a tliird time and passed.

The Motion was carried, and the Bill
read a third time.

Mil. SCONCE moved that Sir Bar- 
tle Frere be requested to tai<B tlie Bill
to tho President in Council, in urder
tiiat it miglit be submitted to tlie G o
vernor General for his assent.

Agreed to.

ltfA U lU A G E S (O IIU IlC H  OF SC O T LA N D ).

Mil. SCO N CE moved tl.at Sir Hnr- 
tle Frere brf requested to take the liill
“  relating to the solemnization of Mar
riages in India by ordained Ministers
o f tlie Church o f Scotland” to the
President in Ccmncil, in order that it
niigbt be submitted to tlie Governor-
General for liis assent.

Agreed to.

I’ O U T-D U E S (B ISSE IN ).

Mu. IIA R IN O TO N  moved that
Sir iiartle Frere be requested to tako
tho Ui 1 for the levy o f Port-duea in
tho Port of l5asH(‘iii to tlie President
in Couiiuil, in ordi'r that it miiiht bo
submitted to tlio Governor General
for his assent.

Agreed to.,
The Council adjourned.




